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RUB OUT PAIN
vith good oil liniment. That's

the surest way to stop them.
(1 lie best rubbing liniment is

It Always
Si'.VS AilS. ol-- ;:iia V' ooo

Toilet

Articles mw5&
r- -i

writing t iicr e::pr.ence with CarUm, the woman's
t 'luc. i'.ae ..;; n.::!icr: "I5c!rc I bcnan to use
Ca.Ui.i, v. y hit!: ;iml lic.nl would hurt so bad, i

Hum; j.'i t.ij v.o..M kill mo. 1 was hardly able
t i'o ;i: y f u.y After taking three bottles
(if Caui::!, 1 iuvan to feel like a new woman. 1 soon
earned ::') poinds, and new, I do all my housework,
as well as run a bi;r water mill.

1 wi. li every suffering woman would give

hew

tea
There's great
satisfaction in
using toilet goods

The Woman's Tonic
a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a Utile bad,
;jid it always does nie good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-o- ut feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman-
ly trouble. Siyns that you need Cardui, the woman's
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
(or your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

that come from our store. In them you
have the assurance of honest materials and
pure chemicals. You couldn't get anything
more worth while any where.

Come and See
our display of fine soaps for the complexion
and bath scented waters, perfumes cold creams,
cosmetics, manicure sea, lotions, hwr tonics, skin foods,
tombs brushes sponges and the like.

Roanoke Pharmacy Co.

o4 Get a Bottle

Roanoke Ice & Fuel Co.
Announce the Following Prices

Effective April 15th, 1916
CASH TICKETS

Roanoke Rapids Power Company

Roanoke Rapids, N. C.

Save Your Money by Buying a Building Lot on
EASY PAYMENTS

Electrical Power for all Purposes at Low Rates

WE RENT DIRECT WATER POWER AT $15.00
Per HORSE POWER P YEAR

Block 90c 101b.
Half 50c 25 lb.

Quarter 30c 50 lb.

Less l-- per lb.

fiWSTAt
I linnnmi mm

81 III Hi IB B

Hortet, Mule, Cattle, Etc
Qooi for your otcn Aches,

Paint, Rheumatism, Sprains,
Cut, Burns, Etc.

25c50r.$!. AtallDcalert.

MONROE G. JENKINS
MERCHANDISE BROKER

Fruit, Produce, Hay &

Grain
LOWEST PRICES

irj.lJ'HONt. 533

ROSEMARY, N. C.

W. T. ROWLAND
District Manager

MUTUAL LIFE In.. Co.. ol New York
OMfit and Hargrit Uifidratl Pajin

it the Uoited Statfi
For furtrirr inlormklion

Call at Firit National Bank ot Roanoke Rapid

DR. PAISLEY FIELDS
DENTIST

Office Hour.-- i 9 to 5. 7 to 8 p. ni.
Office Srcortd Flnor Horner Building

Nixt to Firtt National Bank

A. L. CLARK
INSURANCE

LifV, Tornado, Hail, Burglar, Boiler
Liability, Health and Accident, Plate
data, Parrel Pott and Registered Mail.
Automobile etc.

LET ME WRITE YOUR BOND

T. W. MA.ON J. A. WOKRKl.
tta-- .SonK. N.C.

A. ' n:. rt- -

MM, WORRELL K LONG

Atlornej'a at L,av
Offitvc Roanoke Rapid,, N. C, and

Jack too, N. C.

Roanoke Avenue Busi-

ness Lots For Sale

2 '3 by 140 leet, F.aat

Side ol Roanoee Ave-

nue, next to Lytic
Theatre Building. s

uii coiiciete side-

walk.

For Termt ai.tl Frur apply to

Dr. R. P. BECKW1TH

rtr--t ..

Ficruras
v

uon i lie
but sonietimes they're hard to
."etnt'uifii-r- . Keep your prices In
iiice, atvessible shape.

smlPiuL Price Books
ire used by salesmen everywhere.
Hetter lonk at them today aloruj
A'hh lots other labor-savin- g de-

vices.

Herald Publishing Company

INDIGESTION

Pearson Remedy Co.
lnuiingtuii, N C

tiiTitletiirii:-
.Uy wile hi sutferinK

with inili(.;estiiiii for three years Bnd
everythitiK slie ate hurt her, she wbm
sl-- o Ktfli.'li--I ftilli I'eir.ale trouble
Alter tiling nuir.t luiiiait lliood
I'urihet is tiow ill the l of health
sr.it iri'Oiorner.d.- it tu h!i who have
jiuir't-ri-d- ni sbf hh

i'....-.-- t fully,
Joiui It. .'jlivut.

Help
of Clifton Mills, Ky., in

boa

Today!

Tickets 200 lb. for $ 1 00
Tickets 225 lb. for 1 00
Tickets 250 lb. for 1 00

N. C.

No Ice Will Be Charged
Customers must pay wagons either with tick-

ets or money, 1 ickets may be secured from
drivers or wagons, from office at plant, or at S.
M. 1 hompsons' store.

On account of the low prices we have placed
on our product and the full weight given it will be
necessary for us to adher positively to our strict
cash rules. Drivers have been so instructed.

We know this plan will save us money and
we believe it will be much more satisfactory to
our customers.

We invite their and patronage.
Patrons are asked to report promptly any

unsatisfactory service.

ROANOKE ICE & FUEL CO.
Telephones No. 542 - 546 S. M. THOMPSON, Preident

If yon want to spend soma
of your time adventuring in
another landin the land
of Montezuma, Carranza
and Villa; if you want to
know the conditions of riot
and anarchy, of murder
and pillage across the Mex-

ican border, then you want
to read this red-blood-

story that leads up to and
concludes with the attack
on Columbus, New Mexico,
by Villa and the sending of
the American army across
the line. It Is a story of in-

tense Interest; of daring
adventure and charming
romance.

x
CHAPTER I.

A Really Nice Young Man.
T'.io lUtrmK nf a diKonli'nM motor

m.i'ie Kynaclon look up.
I In hud not hoard a motor car clnca

he h id come to this lartlrular seoiiun
of llic Mxlcnn herder, now a Ions Bin

inmtliis tigo
Tim worU In supprcsBlnf; gun run-nc-

hnd not iliUVrcl hero from thHt
alonR otluT sections of tho line.

'lh days, nl.lrli booiikhI to tin

wodis loni;. noro spent In frultlo.--a

patrols along tliu hltlblde.
SlrV

K::!i!lon looked up wnnrtly. !1

had i j:l'':i forty ndles that day on tliu
KtroiiKili of mi ordiT from hnadiiunr-t.'r- a

that told him to Investigate a
thi't AtinTii un citlzt'iis worp ship-Iiln- s

atniri acrosH tho bordr to Villa
by tin ans of an aeroplane' Tna fart
that It was obviously ridiculous meant
nntv-- ft. A 'i ortler was an cer, tvr

to bo v- - d n'
r '. ioi

Acoi.3 t'. o boi-ci- lis coulJ ocs rum
time li: tliin. from itio vantaso KrounJ
of hi.! ranip, Unlics of llio Vtillsla cuv-uli-

rui'.uf; I:iu lino, lu i

any Bun runnur who thould
Buiuj'lb anud uorui.it to tlifui

11,; wi-i- l kiti:w ili.a uruu wuru boliig
emu; fVit lu iL'Sf), nna that eory fnl
oral ufiiwr knew It, too; but ttiut ibo
uiattrr was uno tbut could not bo

I'xri'iit tiy martial law
"Sir!" nu'.it t !io Bi'n;f-an- ai:aln.
"Well, horucant, whut hi It'"'
"Thero'ti u iiKt:hiiic brol.o down uij

thn road n hit and tticro'a no onn In It
but a cuiipli' of ladii's. I bvoii It cutue
Uuwii tho 1.111 uvor Hip San I'udiu an
hour ago an' tin n a lltt.o wliiU- ugo 1

Bei.'n u man iMj la-- uu u i.uy. I

don t know whul'a up -- "

Iilsins; wcailiy, Kjnaslon up
bla reohiT and mado his way uiui.g
the rock ptrt wn jiath from hlx cam)j
to tho lilllo trail that led durt uorlli to
"God's toi'ntiy," dr du s jutb to rev
olutiou uud a.iardiy wUiciito.ur way
tho traveler was

Four tutiidrod yards away (rum hla
picket lluo. where the borbes siaw..'d
fiotfully, he baw the umchlue. Its en-- ;

glne cliiijiglng away like the eriplue of
a tutbercd torpedo boat. Hy the u.a-

chine (here knelt In Hie red New Mei-- !

lco duat a gray-coute- girl whose gold-

en hair, escaped from Ha veil, caught
tho direct rays of the buu gnd radiated
thorn like gold.

She did not hear bis approach tt
wan not till ho said quietly, "Can I be
of any service to you'.'" that she
sprang to her feet faclug httu.

"I'm Lieutenant Kynuston. In charge
of thn local border patrol," continued
the yuung man. Your mishap was
reported to nie, und 1 came down at
onca to see If I could help you."

"Yes, If you have such a thing as an
automobile doctor In your cuinp," the
girl replied whimsically. "I was about
to give up In disgust and come to your
camp for aid."

"What seems to he the matter?"
asked Kynuston. stooping and looking
under the machine with an Inteieat
that was none the less hv reasons of

Your Summer
Requirements

can be easily selected from our big
new lines of summer dress goods and
clothing Ladies Shirt Waist
Assortment comprising hundreds of
stylish, beautiful waists, 50c to $2.50

S 1

GeorqeB.
TTk -- t.

luoit.

f'l so r y to hby,'' hi! H'ip't:i1d i

tiillantly, "iliat tlo'T.' isn't oDd of tlicni
v 'o ui.'i'd hiow n rmteh from a
spark ii'iig. lint If yuu will Collin to
li.'- .hi,, i an lit IM.-- t glvu you
Hiiiur Ira nml a letter plnre to rent
O.a'i II. li hot rad, utid i ran Rend a
n si'Iik.t who In Diore reliable than
Jour man; v.1 least on ho knowj
tl.e eouaTy tx'tter."

'l''." ih ) orun. shaliln)? this dust
fioni th-- lr rl'ithH. Joined h n . They

a'. !.! ..; hai-- to the hot llttln
: in in the ranvnn at thn base of thn

I.i.l. v. h. ;e ide r.nalrytnen were gath-e:e-

In fninkiy eiirUms grou(i, look-In- ?

"h M inUiakabin admiration at
thr Iwu .,iiiei sh they jissfed to the
liitie of hhadn atTordi-- hy the
Hnn'.t lent f.f lu front of Kynaslon's
tent.

ileft cook, ninitnnnert by a hit
t ro in p. ir. si i me toa and
laih' is. and Kyi.l-.tnn- apologizing

for the llu cups, m illed his visitors as
iin.l'-r- iljly us l.e could.

"I wonder what father will say,"
l Mi,s t'ptc.n.

Kyiinsmn, gazing In frank admira-
tion at the drl's bhimmerlng, golden
hair, her violet nmtehli-s- s com
pletion, und per'ee', fig-

ure, wondered vaguely If therfl were
an.MhT.K :t man could not pardon such
a woman.

It was Mri. Tane who brought him
hael; to rartll.

"My dear Mr. Kynasdnn. wlwt In
the world do ou find to do here?"
she ateil. "I bave often heard of
the moiiot iny of the frontier life of
the army, lint I have never seen a So-

ldier le r'oie. and I sin now that all
tales I roue heard wera outrageous
exaggerations. No? diminutions,
then. Why don't you die?"

"People don't die In New Mexico;
they dry and blor
K; 3'o: C'l. ''n't n
iie Otis wo"'--- , arv a 'f s '.

'.aii 9 .. '' vio"'. i.oftaat.e: '.? he toes !' ir. VCst'i-Ingto-

or Tibet so long as he doca
it as well as Lo can What Is it now.
Set geatll?"

A khalil clad cavalryman who was
standing at Ucotkju aalutta puiic
tlllously

"Kir, a courier has dime lu wl!h
this note tor the Ueutenaut. "

He handed over a grimy paper
Uynnstou, with a hasty, "E.tcuse me.
please,'' opened It. He looked up

Kraiton With a Hatty Ecuia Ma

Pium" Opened It.

iiuttkly. a Us tit In lila eyes thai illaa
I iituti noted wltU ajjpruval.

"Huve CoipnaI SVolah Hhi tea aiea
J.nld.e up at .jU.h. Nu buIkts; Just
rlMi-.H- , cuuteenN, anJ a day's ratluua
tooked In the saddle bttja."

"Yes, Btr"
Tlio ut'i Lung on bis teel,

i'.ii b.iaiBlblua uusaul
Kyuatou (jitMimd kiiolugly.

' Yr vou Uiay 1. too, ' Ue said
The sokdUT a.viutcd ujfdiu atid dtjpurt

..lba I i.tU lullivU tj KLttbtuli
lib

I know Y. ii Lute Hf-- noma
wi fd t;u.t you out aiot.a tlia Una
U.i I b ' It ' And too oer tut aht
td to gu;

Ly (Hue wo art ma alaim of

any k!"4 ea !) fo1 tiimy uiuii want
to I, UA liih.'i fB'-t-

si at-- j h a. ti"ii im! to be a ttsbt uud
ta WiiiiL- - in b In it

"I ,..i:.:n I !v toiu-.- tof a maa
!,) del. I, (o;UIO-.Ut- -'l Aim. KMU.

So u b ' uu l yon. suld
KriiuHinii. "I hjvo mid tl 'i f;ri!t-aii- t

tl,!l WHIlt I'll ettla I ill ml Up SO;
tiikt you a id i Ka-i- s "is iiate ai
I'um'of ab.a i lo e lu s.B-- ouf

r IrfittllB S'lhJ w Dor?

')' hi nr. rt t. r.)Uu
ton, Ki'b a l.i u loi.ij look .1 tuc u.a.
nrul pU'iaie i'i AtHj tn.io iiuseut-e-

im t'.- - ati-u- In tut) fcbuion ot tb
lent S. iHit out I.. h.!jc-- i tiie tur--

nm.. L of t.is Jf Uif.ui-ut- .

It Mid im'.otif J fi uitifl th.tt it bad
beioUit! a bubit- - tb.nl rtx it:n reports
tl.iit aiii'd tor tbo dcsiiaUl.lug ot a
d. '.a. ;.m-- at uui'J to lincolisuta
.jme utti rly WvCf- l- . rumor. Hity

mi'i-- io"t ai.d wist r.m the line, which
a as stt oft at ry mile by great

uioiuiiui;:itii of atOM- 01 uiftat
ituudli.y grim uud ifiuy the
hill ritiu, cti'-- mor. .imi-n- t ui,".rk.'d on
the north fldi with tht' nin.i ot Mexi-

co, aud on the opposite fuoe nlth the
arms or liu L'uU-'- S.t:itos fljuta

I
Canlia ltd w P Four

M. W.GILL LIVE STOCK CO., Inc.
Home Office: PETERSBURG, VA.

HORSES AND MULES

Warner's Rust

Proof Corsets

WEAR BETTER

LAST LONGER

NEW ARRIVALS

LATEST LINES

$1.00 to $7.50

Sales and Exchange
Stables

Wholesale and
Retail

.North Emporia
Virginia

Every Horse and Mule Guaranteed as Represented
We handle them in large quantities. You have a tfreat many
to select from.

We do both Cash and Credit Business

The niftiest line of

Hats - New Block

CLOTHING of

and how about that new spring suit?

The L. G. Shell Co., Inc.
!l his esIiuu.iUve lar.orancn i.f Him ma.

New Store For Rent
Located on Roanoke Avenue, Second Door from

First National Bank Building one of the Best Loca-

tions in Roanoke Rapids. New Building, Modern
Show Windows, Ample Room. Apply to

W. F. HORNER We Gm Peoiit-Sbam- g Goms

Gold Bond Straw
$1.00 to $3.00.

DISTINCTION
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DC PAID BY 5TK0F MONTH,

Rosemary,

the HighCost ofLiving
byTrading with

3
B Hi

A

chins. "If It has i otic or Jutt a ring
bona funning I iau possibly uusl-- t
you. If It la anything mure seiluas
I doubt Uii ability -

'The chauffeur bays II Is a tlilp-- J

gear. I sent lilni ha. k on a hln.,1 pjny
to telcgruph lot another to lie sent lo
Tta Jiiuiin HeBven knows how I'll
get there na Miss t'ptun wuat
you lo know .Vira. Kane."

The girl Indicated a tall woman wl!a
dark ys bpuiiilliig fii.in b!il.d a
pink veil, who was le.iulni; oier the
sldrt of the t.,n!icati. i:iatnu tiowed
and received a i liarm'i.K Mniie.

"Mrs. Fane,' continued the girl.
"Is to spend a few weeks with iu at
my fathers none n.a l.e y1(u nii'.a
heard of )a!,lel I ton, v.hj owns ih
Santa C'ru mine, a i'ow u.iies to tb
Eolitu'.'"

MibS VploM .'n.d hir Land lu the
Ulrerl ion f .Mo.Ji o.

"I should tb'iik I l.a.a ht.ui of It'
We tur n lif i vi-- 'v tiutr
the mine of tno dvi:e.Ul. ! en it b)

tuo revoluiinn.btj. I ..hi s hy wore
hero that, and pal lulling luo border
for gun luune:-- .''

Miss 1'ptun I.Muhcd luu' ly.

"1 wish you patrolled hy mlur In-

stead of on lioi'sebr.ck," she eaid "lor
then you'd ha e a ne chauic and not a

farrier in yoc.r ciinp. As it Is don't
suppose any of your nioti Liuw about
automotiilrs?''

She looked .

found himself hoping that shu would
ask many more questions if blio would
epjy accompany each one with sucb t

Reduce
A
s
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Funeral Directors
Embalmers

Day or Night Service
Anywhere

Hancock-Hous-e Company, Inc.
W. l WILLIAMS, Licensed Embalmer

Night I'honci: Not: 590, 591, 589 3 rings

FloralOflWings Supplied on Short Notice.

The L. G. Shell Company
CALLT00AYAN0 INVESTIGATE HOW YOU CAN PROCURE BEAUTIFUL AND USEFUL
ARTICLES BYREDEEMINO OUR COUPONS AND CERTIFICATES ISSUED WITH
E.VERY CASH PURCHASLOR ON ACCOUNTS TO

I i J

...Ji ll L : I
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